Transcriptomic hallmarks of bone remodelling revealed by RNA-Seq profiling in blood of Arabian horses during racing training regime.
The impact of exercises on young developing organisms is still of interest to researchers. Similarly like Thoroughbreds, Arabian horses competing at the race track. The high percent of lameness and loss of days in training are often the result of weakness in the condition of the musculoskeletal system. The objective of the presented study was to identify by RNA-Seq method, the possible skeletal system originating transcriptomic profile in peripheral blood of Arabian horses undergoing race training. Obtained results showed that one of the most significantly deregulated pathway involved in bone homeostasis was those involved in osteoclast differentiation. Among the significantly expressed molecules, we recognized twelve genes potentially involved in the metabolism of the skeletal system: BGLAP, CTSK, TYROBP, PDLIM7, SLC9B2, TWSG1, NOTCH2, IL6ST, VAV3, NFATc1, CLEC5A, TXLNG. The panel of identified genes should be evaluated as candidate biomarkers for bone homeostasis indicators of Arabians performing on race tracks to assess bone remodelling states during training for race track competitions.